Thematic Units: Countries Around the World

The Big Question: What treasures can we find in our country?

Learning Journeys 4.1: Pages 116-213

Reading: “A Trip to Washington D.C.”
“A Southern Ranch”

Reading Practice: Facts and Details

Spelling Practice: Vowel Diagraphs oa, ow (boat, road, snow, row)
Three-Letter Consonant Blends (strong, throat)
Vowel Diagraphs ie, igh (tie, tight)
Consonant Patterns kn,wr (knock, write)

Grammar Practice: Adjectives for Sizes (big bird, long river)
Adjectives for What Kind (tall tree)

Science: Changes in the Land, Pages 348-357

Social Studies: Different Places Around the World

Math: Numbers to 999, Pages 14-23

Project: Dream Catcher

Materials: White cardstock, Yarn, Beads and Feathers

Poems and Songs: The Little Planet

Vocabulary

1. boat
2. road
3. snow
4. yellow
5. pillow
6. light
7. pie
8. night
9. high
10. tie
Poems and Songs:

The Little Planet

In the heart of a seed,
Buried deep so deep,
    A tiny plant
Lay fast asleep.
“Wake,” said the sunshine,
“And creep to the light.”
“Wake,” said the voice
Of the raindrops bright
The little plant heard
And it rose to see,
What the wonderful,
Outside world might be.